
Itcntlnjc tlic Drnmntlc Festival.
Cincinnati telegram, May 2.

1 went to tbo festival last night, bought

libretto, and had a seat, and it didn't cost

me but thirty cents." said one dry goods

clerk to nnothor this morning.
"How was that?"
"Easy enough. You sco, some fellows

with season tickets come out after the first
net to get a drink. Tho boys standing
around beg their checks nnd gel
them, becauso tho ticket-holde- r

knows that ho can't bo rciused
with his season ticket, and
doesn't care. Then tho boys soil their
checks for 15 or 20 cents. I paid 'lo for
mine, gave a nicklo for a libretto, and went
in all right. Somo follows stay
out and give tho boys their re-

served scat check and admission chock.
"NVhoovor buys them gets in and has a scat
uesides. Why, over 100 wont in that way
last night." Tho festival managers may
tako notico.

Two Evidence or Clilvnlry.
New Orleans telegram, May 2.

John O'Callahan challenged his brother-in-la-

Micliaol Ncalcn, to a pistol duel,

becauso tho latter slandered tho former's

family. Tho men met last night in Deen-t- ur

street, by appointment, shook hnuds,
stepped off ten paces, whirled and ex-

changed phots. Nealen wa3 wounded and
ont to tho hospital, aftor both wero ar-

rested.
Brownsville, Tex., telegram, Jlay 2.

Two Mexican shepherds, Tomaso Rcbcr

and Felix Carno, fought a duel with riilc",
near Laredo yesterday. Tho former was
killed and tho latter wounded.

A Lebanon, O., Merchant Commits
Suicide.

Lebanon, 0., telegram, May 2.

Clayton Drake, of tho dry goods firm of
Droko & Osborne, an old and prominent
merchant of this place, shot himself through
tho body with a ritlo, death resulting in-

stantly. Tho ball ranged from his right side
upward through tho heart. No cause is as-

signed for tho suicide, unless it resulted
from temporary insanity caused by intem-
perance. Ho was unmarried. Tho shoot-

ing occurred at an early hour in Drake's
private room.

Substitute for Kcrgennt Mason.
Taw Paw, Mich., telegram. May 2.

Mrs. Mary Jones started last evening to
walk to California. Slio will lecture ei.
route. Her skirts arc very short, and she
ia armed with a hickory stick.

The Chicago Ioclorn Medicine.
Chienjjo telegram, .May 'J.

An analysis of the contents of tho bottles
and powders alleged to have been given by
Dr. Henry Meyer to l'eter Metz. for tho pur-
pose of poisoning his ( Meyer's wife), proved
that they contained lurjie quantities of
sugar of 'lend. Public indignation over tho
terrible disclosures is unabated.

Cultured liny Thicic.
Hoton telf-grit- .Maj 'i.

Win. 15. Jonc, aged eighteen, was ar-

rested for robbing a haul ware house in
which he uas employed. Three other
youths wcic at rested lor robbing the safe
of a lawyer by means of lalse key.--.

ItlVIilZ I.NTKI.I.3CHNCE.
Ciicinmti, .M.i -'. Iiiwi JO left 10 inches and

Ml in- -.

1'iTrtBi'Ro, Pa., .MnyJ2. Itier C feet and 1

I null hint l.illlng.
I.oriswu.r, Muy 2. Hirer falling, with 11 feet

4 niche1 in utinil, ! tei-- t I inch in clime.

MARKET! I5Y 'I'UI.UGRAPII
Cincinnati. Ma -- . Apple llrnr Choice to

fancy at 5 .(a I per I'll; l.ur to luiiiiiioh ut
i-- i M(jj.l. Ile.iil Miiliotts (.l nt l.I 50
lUittur ei'iiae: iiit:titn grille- - ipiii-t- ; eieaiii-t- j

Is (piu't ut iv, i'h i r to aooil, .".!; prmm
mid I'liuiueilniiVi .We; flume Smthui-lei- n, !t5Q
She; choice WiMeiil , 'J to - e; nood 10

prune Central Ohio, lAtitlTc, coiniiion linn at 12
14c. Cheese Kinn: f'fct'ij.1 lor .NurihwesMTir,
14o for choice Ohio; New York, 16kc
Coffee Firm Inferior, c; common to fancy, iH
J.trn. IMfft --'(): Itio. iihiiI. Sftt-- e: mime, ll'i.e.
Jlay Quiet and rewmt etmdli choice No. I
tiincthy, out, in active ieiimnJ .muimal atii(i
1J; No. ! at SlUMll; piaiiie nt Ss(i$0; mixed,
17 HJj Miuw ill $ti((f7 .Vi per tot.. Kiri; (Jlliet at
15c. UrnuucH an- - linn: .laiiiuicii, $ii8 per hrl;
'nlA.tnttM li ....au !.. T I in. n... .lull ... Q '.. ..ii iiliii- - in .nr- - t iifi ,. viiiviii, i'i.i.i. ... v V)

2 M) per lirl. Lemon uro dull ill Si fln4 liox.
byrups, 6(i&iVloi ample syrup, 777o per K""0"!
rorgliutii, pi line to choice, 'JSrJo per pillion.
Potatoes Actie; eany ro?o at tiScit uimliel; ru.
set, U5e n Imiliel, hiiov,vI;c, SI it bushel; sweet,
IJ(ij3 2ri per brl. I'uiiltr) (julet! chickens Hrnii
jounft, Sf-- M; ohi iiiuct at VI, turkey linn at lij
IGc. (iecttc (piici ill Slyl M. Dinks e.isy at S--l M
Ci bnjsar (lull, law, 7u'lc; cut loitf, lokc!
pranulalcd, 'ije; powdered, U'o; A fliaav, sUrtj
!; extra V, 9lbCa,lKri .ellow retllied, . ai

7kc. teed" Clonr,14i4ca pouuil I'orold, new,
HjQI.V, limn tmiotliy, 81 HQl no, iroiu
ttore; llin,47(ilieo

I.lvc Ntock Jlnrhct.
ChicnBO, Muy a. Hogs Market easier, lth

fair to Kiiuii IikIiI nt U lU7 3.1; mixed p.iu--
Injj, 0 Uii(t7 23; eliolco to heavy, 87 M' i.Cattle MiuUet nctheand brisk on light, and urn
diiini ueluht cattle steady; exports, 023; good to
choice shipping, $5 sua 16: common to fan
85 30(i5 wi. tiheep Slow and weak; coiniiion tu
lair, 8J 76(jl 60, guod to choico, 85 25.1 5".

Cluelnnntl, May 2. Cottlo Coinnion to
fair Hliii"i. 85(36 CO; tsood to choice, 8. 7Ci

60; fnoi to choice butchers, 85 26(30 Hi. aihi
foiiib extra at 80 3og0 40; fair to medium, 8lp.v
common, 82 6(iy3 75; (jood to choico town, S'j

lujuuuuio cuoicu neucrs, o oogto; coiniiion it
fair Arv cos. 76; cood to cfiolce. Cr.Tf. 11
Hto cknr4 nml lopilr. Si r(rt& tJCi anil cinmn Tiinit
feeders at 85 76(itl, and somo light yeiiiliuv
tnd calve at 8.IQ4 25. Hoa Select butcl
rrn nml llfinvv tlnnn.rt f.7 ftl77 on fjlr I..
good packing, 87()7 00; fair to good HulU, 57
i$7 60; common, 80 25m7; culls, 85(3 tl 16,
ioek hogs, 85 60(36 76. Sheep and LiiiiiIh-Comm- on

to fair wool at S'l 764 60; good to
choice, $t 76(ij6 60, nnd some extra at $5 75,
fair to good clipped, 8J 75(4 75; culK 8.I&3 75.
J.ombs I'mr to good veiling at 08c, and 10 fall
demand.

F.ait Mherty, Pn., May 2. Cattle-Mar- ket
firm Ht yestciduv'a prices. Hokh Market

active: Philadelphia. 87 658 05; Yorkern, 87 u

7 W. Sheep - Receipts, 8,000 head; markei
ery dull, prices Jfo tojjo otl from ytstorday.
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15, 16, and 18,

STEAMBOATS m'IU mitke round trips from Mnysvlllo to tlieFnlr Grounds
lo cents. Reduced rates nnd especlnl by

rail. Hacks 2.) cents oacli wny.

run 3300.00.
Hhcoi called day nt 1:10 y. m. The track Is now In better condition thnn

ever before and every ariaiitieineut complete.
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Number t:?, Second t'eet t Mi oc doors l low

Market htit'i't, Mayvlilf, Ky.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tho Itev. Z. P. "Wild, well-know- n city
missionary In New Yolk, and brother of tho
Into eminent J iidu;o Wilds, of tho Massachu-
setts Court, writes as follows:

"78 ;. 5li .?., yew York; May 10, 1882.
Mr.ssns. J. 0. A i:n & Co., (lentlenioti :

knt winter I wns troubled with a most uncom-
fortable itching himior nll'ectlng more especially
my lliab1), which itched so intolerably nt nlht,
niidbnriiciUo Intensely, that 1 could scarcely bear
nay clothing over them. I wns also a sullcrer
troin n severe catarrh and catarrhal cough ; my
appetite-wa-s poor, and my system a good deal run
down. Knotting tho value of AVkit's Saiisai-a-IHI.I.A- ,

by of ninny other cubes, nnd
from personal use informer years, I heRiiii taking
it for the above-niiine- d dltonlers. 3ly appetite
improved almost from tho lirst dose. Alter a
short time the fever nnd Itching were nllayed, nml
all signs of tlioskiudisapnenred. My
catarrh nnd cough wero nlso cured by tho oaii'io
menus, mid my general health greatly Improved,
until it Is now excellent. I fcol a hundred per
cent stronger, nnd I attribute the.so results to the
use of the SAltSAl'Altil.LA, which I recommend
with all conildeiice as the best blood medicine
ever devised. 1 took It In smnll doses threo
times a dny, and used, In all, less than two bottles.
I plnco these facts at your service, hoping their
publication miiy do good.

Vours respectfully, Z. P. Wilps."
Tho nbovo Instance is but one of the ninny con-

stantly coming to our notice, which prove tho per-

fect adaptability of Avnn'a Sakhaparilla to
the cure of all diseases arising from Impure, or im-

poverished blood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, onriches, nnd strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of tho stomach nnd bowels,

Guaranteed

corrupted blood nnd a low stato of tho system.
prcparco nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,
Sold by nil Druggists; prico 81, si bottles for SC.

Wgg!&&
AYER'S

CATHARTIC
PILLS

Best Purgative
euro Constipation, Indigestion, Hcadacho, and

till lilllous Disorders.
ovorywhercj Always reliable,

"WindfiorsF&TB I im7"
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,

Ilnvo Just received their Spring Block oflm-porteofa-

Domestic UoodsorthoIatestHtyles,
prices reusonnblo and work tho best,

BSTFVSE SrOUT
I'romlscd. Lnrpo
Meeting' Certain.
FASTEST Horses
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accomodations
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West
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aplll'dly

Supremo

observation

irritationof

Mass.

Brass Kettles

Wooden and

Willow

raiiito Iron1'iirc 11.
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iw-iiviio- oi'-

IXC,
J.MJandSlMUJi-.V- ;

ot Kind-- .

Real
JJ'OK.

IF not IjoIoip I will Kdl ot public line
tion on iiliivliiy, June i.. IfrMt my

liotiKf ami five lotc, all under fence, Kiiualed
In Clifton, near Ibe ol Mr. t . II.
Peuioe, Jr.. ami onlyibree minutes walk to
the lnojio't'tl Atreet The house

new, bus tbieo looms, liltch-en- ,
hull and jidicIi below, nml two 101 ins

a nice cellar, clMern. a Jiuko slablc.
bimyy liotio and all nfcenr s,

lllttHii to twenty Unit tiees.ru pus nnd oilier
miihU tnilts. Korltirtlicr run lciilars call anil
see meat my oftlce opi cHtt or G
8. Jinltl, Iq, Attorney nt Law. Couit street,
between Second and 'J blid MivpIs.

h2 did G. A. McUHACKEN.

I, B, GLASCuCK & CO

Is the bet place lo get 1 111 gains In

JDYiy GOODS.
ZEetabliciied. 1ES5.

EQUITY GROCERY.
i. "W. GEISEL,

No. ,. NtoimI .SI.,lip.Op'r) II on no

Krnltsund Vesretablesln season. Your
respectfully bollcttt-d- . Illdly

ftLYOF(PiHC2ALY

rm.

Stato & Monroe Sts.,
Will tend rrtii!.l In mi) i.lilrni

BAND OATAUOUUli,
for !, '.'"I I'V. 'I'' tii(rainE
ot iDitruinenU. hulu, (Mp. Iklts
I'mnpon., Ennli'm C

kl.n.lL Ormn M tior. tiIT mn.l
"IliU, Sunilry OiiltU. Ktfmlrlng

llVtfnaisni'O inrniiio iiitiru.'iinn ihi -
erritrtrnr AmMnr i lUdu ou uuwu
nt ClioUt taiiil Simla

lebl'Al&wly

MOODY'S

i ""Wi

TencbltiRr all
Branches of vress

fimi4HM I Cutting, and ovcrvtrarment
Softool

DRAPINQ, nnd all the FINISUING PABTS of

DRESSMAKING!
and thereby ennbles tho system to resist and over; PofiltiOU if Desired.
fion of the Skin, llhtumatltm, General flFftMtrfAlitti. mid all llnnlnra rnHiiHIurr frnni unnr nr " B

&.

Medicine

Sold

airily

living out of tho city

while learning.

incrica be

oTallA!,
UViTDll- -

all

jnopeity

railway.

above,

Ihelr

IhiiJ

'!

natron-ns- o

Chicago

Caturrh,

For

Address:

D. W. MOODY i; CO.

81 West Ninth St.
CINCINNATI, ODIO.

mar3d&w3m

Ware.

T. J. CUBXE-ST-
,

Plumber, Gas and' Steam Fitter.
I Keeps constantly on hand Until Tubs. Water
l uiosots, wnsn stnnus, orco nnu iiit rumps.
wrougiitirou iiim ueiui
Uliech Valves. Htcam nnd Wntor Uauccs. Deni
er In tho celebrated Calumet brand of Sower
and Drain ripe. Jobbing promptly attended
to nnd nil work warranted. Becoud street, two
doors ubovo Geo. T, Wood'n. ilOdSni

P. S. MYERS,
Dealer In

Groceries, Hats, Caps,
Hoots nnd Shoes, Queonswnro andllardware.
HlKhestcash nrlco raid for uraln nnd country

i Produce Jyl6d aiT. OLIVET .

WILSON 3c DIETRICH,
EAST SECOND ST- -

JBicrbower's Old Stand,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

REPAIRING

done In tho BEST
.MANNER at tho

LOWEST PRICES,
i$l

-- TO BUY- -

BUILDERS OF

Etc. Etc. Etc.

IS AT

&
OUR

BUGGIES,

LIGHT WA00XSv

Sulkies,

THE BEST PLACE
STOVES, GRATES.

mmiiLLUj
TINWARE, ETC

Blatterman
l,alesl nnd mot impiovcd style ol Cooltiiic rnd Hrntinc Stoves, mndo nt Whcellm.'. W

Va,. of hot blast chnrroal iron, warranted not to lmvea single ouncoot them. 'Iheie
btovm of coun-o- , wear tho IoukcsI.

IIOITNi: FllltXrSIl ISO M1S of nil hinds nnd tho Best Qunllly.
MONTI on Oil, OOIiIKU S'l 'i:K-T- ho only sale oil Mnvp In the world.
I.ITTI.K JOUI'It WASHING MAI ltIMSlmple. Chi np and Eflccllve. fleht mnde.
UVI'KK OF Tin: WKST WAIKlt JHtAWI.K, which Mivcs hall ol the labor ol dinw-li- m

water Irom a well or cistern.
K1KI.Y IIKKAKfANTfOOKIxn NTOVr, which Isndmlttrd bynll who have used It

to have no superior. Call nnd eee it. Call and see us whether you vih to buy or not.
n pi 13(11 V

fOTiiLMiw inn wmwwt.f.ii

NEW FIRM.

.

BIATTRMAN" &

GOODS.
uammx; .m"hj

BIEHBOWER & CO. 9

(Pucces-oi- s to A.fJ. FGNFW & CO.,i G. "V. Tudnr's old stnnd. No.'RO Mnikol street. Maysville,
Kentucky, announre to the j ubllc that hovlrc iiiichnMii UieinieieM ol A- - J.Fpntw & to.,
will! coi oiict theSiovetmd '1 In business ni the 01 iumi ol H. M.Trdor on Miukrt stieet,
Maysvllle, Ky. 'J lie new Hun is composed olpiitclknl men of long tspei knee and Hist-cla- ss

binnds of

iTOVESand TINWAHE
will be constantly kept on linnd nt the IOWFf-- FRK FS. iionflrc nrd other llhe work
done In Iho best maiuei at d tiunianletd to t;ivosailsiaetlor. AttentUu and ) olitesalc&ineu
at our stoic will ulve closest iittintlon to the wnnts ol our custoineis'.

iKO-A- U debts owlt.R by tholntc 111 in of A. J. Funew & Co., will be pnldby us nnd nil claims
due Mild II mi aie payable to us b the teimsof the puichuse. Youis Bcsjiccttully,

BIERBOWER Sc CO.
TTrffc TBrJIB? OIIP1 B lc ldlnllyieconimend thenboveKnmed firm, nnd

B J I OL r S t-SJ- wwould bo pleatul to have my old customers nnd
ft lends favor them i 1 1 1 their l atioiiane. Besjifctluliy, (mrh.sOt Awtin) G. AV. TUI OR.

wjmmL
B'.W.THHKa

SFECBALTBES,

KENTUCKY
inoizziSMDC

CLOTHING HOUSE

Carriages,)

Power's.

CL0THIH6.

MAYSVILLE,
Fresh arrival of Spring Goods to be sold at the lowest possi-

ble prices. A Complete line of latest styles and best make of

for men,, youths and children. Positively the finest line of
Piece Goods, imported and domestics, ever to this city,
which we are prepared to make up in the latest styles and fash-
ions. Perfect iits guaranteed. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
including many Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Call and see us.

31 Second St.

POWER.

NEW

worliinen..'J'he.'oe'st

KY.

brought

novelties.

Yicroy & Lee,

Our Future Purpose !
Is to lender the farmer nd van tn ties heiert I ofo unlienid of In the business world by DISCON-
TINUING AGENC1ICH AND COMMISSIONS AMJ BELLING D1HECT TO AGRKULTUK-1H1- B

at iho lowest i osblble wholuale prices, ns the lollowliig schedule will lully Indicate.

BUGGIES: Largo invoices just received. Superior to any ever
brought to the oity whioh wo cast on tho market at $57.50 to $135.

FAEM WAGONS from $57.50 to $05.00.
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS, inoludins extra tongues, $2.50 to $3.50.
CORN PLANTERS from 75 conts to $37.60.
TWO HORSE CULTIVATORS from $10.00 to $20.00.
CORN DRILLS, $14.00, heretofore $18.00.

CHAMPION REAPER and MOWERS,

Spring Tooth and Randall Harrows. Steel and Cast Plows. Sulky
and Revolving Hay Rakes. McColm's Soil Crushor. Springfield

Engines and Throshprs. Driving Wagons. Village Phtotons
and Carriages all at correspondingly LOW PRICES.

All pcuona nro Invited to calljand'seo us nsour stock Is Jni go nnd mint bo sold.

M'TALZi, HILBT & PORTER,
npl5dly 2V7o. 7 Sutton and IS Second Streets.


